
XXXVniTH CONGRESS.—PIES? SESSION.
CLOSE Ol 1 TESTJCSDAY’ S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
Onmolion of-Mr.; Lane (Kansas) all prior f'roier.i

postponed. ‘aim ih© Senate proceeded to
'Considerationofthe bill to set apart a portion' o£the State ofTexas for the use orpersons o; Africandescent. ‘ ' ' ,

Mr. Lane said that the pree-nt war of slavery
against ireedom first opened in hts own s-are, and

- 'a
11 V?? contest against venial officials and.a corrujH

institution, they learned that slayer ; - was. «he sum
ofall yillanies—guided by that experience imme-
diatelyupon the fall ofFort Sumter.
..He commenced urging in 'public speeches and

thenecessity ofemancipating arniarmjng"-flie blacks^'But the ptiblic mind-had been biuglu
", "J°r generations to regard slaver3r as u thing sacred
'to the seyeraTStates,holding slaves, rendering it nomeandask tp bring the mind ofthe- people up to a

.safecondiUonof support to measures ofemancipa-
, ?0 andarmlng the negroes, and he believed that-haa either of these been adopted at. that time it-

have thrown into the. hands of opponents
!5e politicalpower, ofthe country, and resulted inImeiriumph orthe rebellion.
.

The proifdest page iii:the history of Ihi? Admin-'Utmfon-wrald*be-the record of the fact that the
w resident had sufficient sagacity to restrain him-'

r issuing the Empnuoioa-ifon Proclamation of the 22d of September, wlien
public sentiment was,well nigh ripe tor it. , The

ofFremont and Hunteramounted tonothing,'exceptas.iiidication3 of the course of pub-lic sentiment,, and had they not have been modifiedthey wouldhdTe been In operation in freeing theslave. The policy of the Administration relative to
i arming of the negroes had. been ■‘ accepted by'the ’loyal"‘men ofthe country. But

another step remained to b? taken—an amendment
of the Constitution abolishing slavery altogether.
rEhe.black man freed, then comes the last questionin theprogramme—-

"What shall be done with him. 1 His social andpolitical inequality with :the white race renders itImpossible v ior him to-develop in our midst to■ that point to which he is capable, and to leavesuch a mass ©f; disfranchised labor to the caprice
. und cupidity.:Of-the capitalist-would present a
.temptation to introduce an .aristocracy-, as danger-
.ous.tp.our jepubUcaii form_of government as the
presentrebellion. We should give them a countryof their own with.the rights springing from ac-
tual dc minion of that country, and exercise over
them for the time being, a territorial government.
By the provisions of this bill, we would remove
from among-usa disturbing element, and demon*
•strate to the - world their'capacity for self-improve-
ment and self government, andplant*(tf the door
of Mexico four millions of good citizens, who
could step in at any time when invited,.to
strengthen the hands or the republic. He did not
propose to remove them at :the expense ot‘ the
government, * but they should go as other emi-
grants do, at their own expense.

Under this policy they'would have a greater in-
•centive to industry and economy, and fr-om.rbeday
that the well assured hope of such a destination
was held ont to them would date those stimulating

. -efforts af elevation and culture which must pre-
•ctde the independence of the race. In conclusion,
he womd urge the withdrawal of white troops
■liom. Western Texas, supplying their places by
colored troops, and giving transportation to their

At the close:of the war we should adopt
the same policy in mustering out of service our
regiments as was followed at the close of the war
with Mexico in respect to the troops in California.
This-metfcocL allowing half of the men to have a
family,of-four, would give at once SUO,(KJO settlers.

' "He''submitted ..the bill, confident that the impor-
tance of its'provisions will challenge tne serious

of. every Senator.- Our gallant army in
the field, with the proclamation of the President,
And laws in aid thereof, insure freedom to the

...slave} whilst the proposed amendments to the-
'Constitution, which will no doubt be passed by*
this Congress.and sanctioned by two-thirds of the
States, secures' the colored man from re-enslave-
ment, and this plan extends to him substantial
Ireedom. Thus, that question which has disturbed
the peace of the nation during my entire life will

..
be fully setu©w . -Then the republic can commence-"her. cafeer anew,'., .edfrom all her clogs. With
the shades tbatdim ner lightremoved, with power
sufficient she will standforth before the worlda

thenations, withpower 6Uificrent to com-
mand..the rospect of men, and virtues sufficient to
secure thfe approval of the- Divine Ruler.
•' The-regnlar ofder wiis then taken up, thoqnes-
lion pending being upon Mr. Cowan’s amend-
ment, giviDg all soldiers of the same arm of the
service the same rank,-pay and emoluments.

Mr..Wilson (Mass.) proposed an amendment,
givingall soldiers ia'tne Uriiied States service the
erime pay, -rations, -clothing, emoluments and
.bounty, from the first bfMarch, 1564.

Mr. Wilsonsaid.be offered this amendment be*
cause after the Ist of March the benefits of the

.. bounties will cease, and the bounty wouldbe 3100.
Mr. Davis (Ky1.) proposed a long amendmem.

It provides first that the Governmentdisband-rind
disarm all the troops, .and that ,ir such
colored, men are employed it .shall be as laborers

' and teamsters, arid that the loyal owners of slaves
in these capacities shall be paida just

compensation, and that wheie a slave is lost in the
service his master shaUfeceive full value for him.

Mr Davis (By.) proceeded to address the Senate
on his proposition at length. He said thit some
gentlemen cn tho ficor had said in the courseof
previous debates thatihe (Mr. Davis) was f jnd
of recurring t 6 the past. He would now recur to
the past, ai d show how great was tho contrast
with the present. Thenwe hadfraternity, uai fy,
power and therespect of the world . He loved to
•dwell upon the halcyon days of the past. Look-

the futnre* it seemed to him that tho decline
oftherepublic had commenced in thefull bloom of
its maturity. Ho had indulged the hope that it
would be immortal until the new policy of the
.Administration was rciolved upon. The Presid jnt
is now fearfully executing hia new policy, con-
trary to the pledges upon which he bound himself
to conduct the war. He admitted that it was the
-civil war' now upon us which had brought-the
President to these eironeous abuses ofpower.

The-only hope of the people was ia the elociion
of another President, and thus originated another

the contimance of the war on the part
■of those'-who were holding offices. While our
armies might be ruccessiul in the coming cam-
paign, the rebellion was not subdued,a* the rebels
wxuld break up into small parties and bands, a l d
take the example of theC rcassians of Russia to defy
the superior power- Then before the war finally

constitutional government and p#r«
sonal liberty would perish for the time, and
perhaps forever. The unapprcciable priVil-gos of
liberty once lost »ie.n*ver regained without the
shedding of seas of blood. No government could
be organized to endure ia this enlightened age

a protection ef private property. This
was one of the great ends for which society, was
formed, and one of the great ends attempted ta be
Ei'cured by the Constitution.

In relation to his own State of Kentucky. how
•did.thecase stand ! There were before the com-
mencement el the rebellion 250,000 slaves. They
were worthat least SGCU each, or as his c.lleague.
in the House had said, $BOO per head, which
counting by the lower estimate-would ba Sl5O,
0(0,000, or one-fourth of the aggregate wealth of
Kentucky. Thismeasure contemplated to deprive
them ol SiSO,COO, COO worth of-property guaranteed
to them not only by their own conetitu'ion but by
the Constitution of the United States and all the
States except Wisconsin. Was not this a subject
of ingratitude -! If iba powers were exercised, to
deprive the State ofKentucky of this property
ought there not to be the clearest authori«y for it !

The President, nor the-imlitary officers acting un-
der his authority, haul not one particle more
authority to liberate the slaves of the loyal master
ofKentucky that had the Levy Court of Wash-
ington, without just compensation to their
owners.

Hr. Davis denied the right of a United States
officer‘.o take private property in Kentucky and
pl&ce'his own valuation upon it. The Govern-
ment that would allow of such a procedure was
tyrannical, as it violated the rights and liberties of
the citizens. Thenegroes should never have been
enrolled. It was a great and fatal mistake, and
the best thing we could do was to retrace our steps
in this respect, as the .rebellion nasbeen strength-
enedtirqtn incalculable degree by the employment
of negro troops.

A messase was received from the House an-
nouncing their adhermee to their amendments to
the Enrollmentbill, and asking for a committee of
-conference.

On mo’ion ofMr Wilson, the Senate adhered to
its amendments, and the Chair was authorized to
:appoint acommittee to meet that of the House.

Mr. Davis continued his speechat length in sup-
port of his'amendments.

Without taking a,vote on the pending Question,
the Senate adjourned.

House —The Speaker laid before the House the
•annual report of the Secretary of State on Com-
mercial jelatfdns between - the United States andPcfreign nations, which was refer*ed to the com-
mitteeon Commerce.

Mr. Eliot (Mass ) submitted a resolution,which was referred to the committee on Print-
ing, providing for printing 4,000 copies for the
useofmembers and l,tK*o copies fer the use of the’State Departments.

Mr. Dawes(Mass.) called up the question of re-
ferring to the Committeeon Elections, the cr*den-
•tialß of James.Jobneqp (Ark.;),-.'which Mr.
Davis (Md.) had previously moved,.to/;lay on the
"table. . Mr. Dawes said he had no 'personal ac-
quaintance with Mr.- Johnson, hut that gentleman..had come here with a letter of introduction'from.General f teele. It Was known from other sources
that ne- had served as a Colonel ofone of the Union

. regiments from the commencement of the waV tothe present time. - While he was absent a con.yen*,
~tion met inArkansas mid farmed a free- Slate-con-'stitntion—the first unwilling fruit borne by the re-"?f 1I

.

lcn ; iTUo- Totwii >f the Third Congressional
District elt-tt.d ( olon?l Johnson as a represent*,ttve in Congress by four or Are thousand rotes1he credentials weie offered through the ordinarychannel; bitt with the honorable tears of warfare•on him, and with the’greater honor of briimoebiilier a free State constitution, this gentl-man'Was■denied a hearing.'lhe\ genUemau irom Maryland4hlr. 1 avis) having moved to lay the credentialsupon the. table, instead of permi ting them to h»to the ComaiiMec on. Elections. j

Mr. Dawes; in reply to a question by Mr. Hard-

.tap, .said-that Arkansas-was divided into three
Congressional districts, .-'according, to .--the lav/ 'of
Kcr.tucliy, before tho brealciug out of tho re-
bellion. -i

. Mr. Steel-3 (N. Y.) said he had received a letter
of introduction to Cbloriel Johnson, from General
Steele,'riiid byre'quest hail introduced Johnson to:
the ceiitloir.an lrom.-Masfcachusetts;,

Mr. Dawts said Johnson had arrived at Tuttle
Bock while the convention was in session, ana
was requested to remain .there until the adjourn-
ment, which he did, ai d was made by the con-
vention a bearer ofdespatches to this£roveriinieiit.'

Kr, Sttele (N» T-) knew nothing about the
merits ofthe ms tier, but thought, under the cir-
cumstances, the gentleman. having been endorsed
by a highly responsible body of men, was entitled
to a lair consideration. •

..Mr..Davis<Md.) said his motion to laythe cra-
derinais on .the table was not vlor the pnipose' of
raising an issue between his friend fromMassa--

himself. It the gentleman would,
movean inquiry-; as to whether . there existed a
S ate governments in Arkansas or-not, Jaobody
Would more cheerfully acquiesce in tbo examina-
tion than he would.- Bat when the gentleman*
moved thereference of credentials claiming to be
from the State ofArkansas, and which credentials
did not appear to bp signed by officers of any S ate'
-government known to the United States, he (Mr.
Davis)-desired to say ; such; reference of the cre-
dentials carried with it the'implication of repre-
senting a recognized Sto-tegovernmCnt. But
v;e have no' State govemmet brought be-
fore us, and there was none in point offact. We
mustfirst ascertain whether there is a government
before we accept tbe credentials. There must bo
such a State government as is. recognized by all the

• departments.of the general Government: otherwise
we would be led into political complication. . j
. Mr. Mallory (Kjr .) inquired whether he under-'
stood the gentleman to bold’that Arkansas had
bt-en obliterated as’ a State, arid must come back
justas a territory Is admitted into the Union. • .

* Mr..Davis (hid. )answered the question. The
Sta*c of Arkansas was not extinguished. No cit-
izens of Arkansas have lost any personal priv-
ileges of citizenship'. State may exist without a
government. Tho Constitution assumed tliis
..when .it compelled Congress to guarantee a re--
publican form of government. The Supreme
Court had said that if a military government were
established in a Stateat would be the duty of the•
government to abrogate and remove it. He asked
the.gentleman from whether he recog-
nized the government inider which Col. Johnston
claims to be arepresentative in Congress.
gMr. Mallory (Ay.) replied that he recognized the
existing Constitution as a form for the government
of Arkansas, bnt -whenever a gentleman came
hither claiming to represent a State,'-and.he had
doubts upon the subject, he would refer the ques-
tion to tbe CommitteeofElections.

• Mr. Davis, (Md.) resumed his argument, main-
taining that the re-establishment of State govern-*
mrnts is under the clause of the Constitution
which says Congress sftoJl guarantee, '‘‘not may
guarantee, a republican form of government. It
is their «#uty;to doso. With regard to the constitu-
tion of Arkansas,' the peopleimrebellion tore it in
pieces, and the papernow spoken of is not a con-
stitution until-we say so.

Mr.Harding(Ky.) asked whether,m Mr.Davis’s
judgment, Arkansas is in or ont ofthe Union 1

Mr. Davis (Md.) would say Arkansas is in the
Union so far that we are bound to maintain that
no lorms without the substance shall controlher
citizens. Solar as we aie responsible, she must
h’e govtrned by. republican forms and not by
traitors who may claim to be the legislature of
Arkansas. . The recognition of Arkansas as a
State must be by all branches of the government,
not by the Senate and House of Representatives
separately; not by the proclamation of the Pre-
sident; not by a grave -usurpation, and it must be
without the encroachment ofexecutive power.

Mr. Boutwell (Ma« ) said be had a.setUed con-
viction*that Arkansas and the"other’co-operating
Stares in the rebellion have no legal existence as
Stales ofthis Union.

Mr. Ganson (N. Y.) wished to know whether
these States ceased-to exist by virtue of the.
secession ordinances. If so, he would like to
know at what pointof time they ceased to exist
and got out ofthe Union. :

Mr.’ Boutwell replied that on this continent
neither a colony nor a Stateever existed excepting
by the will of the people, and that no State can
cease, to. cxist as a State excepting bythe will of
the people. If you deny the constitutional power
of the people to annul their own existence, you
have tohdmitthat whatever maybo the constitu-
tional right, the iact still remains that the power
is in the pe'opie.to declare whetherthey shall exist
or not: themis no power in the universe to create ;
the Strite of Arkansas and to send Representatives
here unless by the consent rind will of the people
themselves. Ail law was against secession. Bat
when an individual commits the act of self-
destruction and his body lies'beforo you, it is in
vain to reason that under the law he had no right
to do it. Just so with Arkansas; she. by her own
act, has ceased to exist as a State in the American
Union. Although the State, by action of its own
people, has ceased .to.exist, the Constitutionstill

the territoiy, unimpaired as before
the act of secession was passed. The State of
Arkansas can again. exist as a State in the Union,
and be admitted to all the rights of other States.
This must be by theactof the people in th«ir right
mind, without .military force and coercion in the
arrangement*of

J

their State government. He
would, howtver, hesitate to giTe an affirmative
vote for such admissionuntilhefoundth*majority
of the people willing to accord.equal and exact
justice to both black aud white, and was satisfied
that inall particulars the people mean to bo loyal
to the Government. The existence of human
slavery being incompatible with a republic in
form of government, it was.the duty of Congress
to reject any State presenting a constitution which
sanctions it.

Mr. Kernan fH.Y.) believed it was the duty ot
all loyal men to endeavor-to preserve the Union.
He would appeal to gentlemen to say whether they
were doing anything to this end- when they were
spending hours and daysin discussing questions
which could be postponed, and when other sub-
jects were pressing and threatening the destruction
of the government and theruin ofthe people. Three
months nearly ot this Congress have elapseo, and
yetno bill nas been passed to strengthen the credit
ol the government. Lee us, he said, address our-
selves to practical questions if we mean to support
the government.

hlr. Wilson(lowa)saidthegsntlem&nfromNew
York was not the preper person to deliver lectures
totbeHeus*., consideiingthat the gentleman and
his friends had neretolore unnecessarily consumed
much of the time cf the House.
: Mr. Dawes (Mass.) said he had not sought to
break a lance with the gentleman from Maryland,
nor to wrestle withhis friend ai d colleague from
Massachusetts. He thought the latterwas not true
to the ancient name and gierj or ilassaehutetts on
the record For himself, he (Mr. Dawes) had been
brought up in a different school. He had stood
shoulder to shoulder with the 4 ‘old man eloquent* *

in securing to *he humblest individuals in the far-
thest nook and corner or the country a right not
merely to come hither with their petitions, but to
have them referred to a committee for the purpose
ofex&minirg into the facts and causes and reasons
for complaints and grievances, in order thffe they
maybe reported to the Hou*e. In the course of
his remarks he pleaded the right ofthe people to
representation, as provided for by the Constitu-
tion, and desired the credentials to be examined
apart from the question of State reconstruction.

Mr. Davis (Md.) made afew additional explan-
atory r* marks.

Hr. Sebenck(Ohio) said the debate had disclosed
the fact that, under The question of admission ofa
member, there was a more important one,namely,
whether there was a State entitled to representa-
tion ornof! He therefore moved the reference of
the credentials, with instructions to investigate,
inquire and report, by bill or otherwise, whether
there is any such existing organized government in.
Arkansas as entitles the State and people to be re-
presented in theCongress ofthe United States.

Jhe motion was disagreed to—s 3 against HM.
The credentials were then referred to the Com-

mittee on Elections.
The Home resumed the consideration of the

Senate’s amendments to the Internal Revenue
bill, -

Afterremarks by James O. Alisa and Mr. Ste-
vens (Pa ) the question was.tv.ken on the follow-
ing Senate amendment, which was disagreed to—''yeas 41, nays 105. And upon all liquors that may
be distilled after the passage of this act and sold
or removed for consumption or sale on and after
the first day of .July next and previous to first dayof January next, 70 cents on each and every gal-
lon, and on all liquors that may be distilled af er
the passage ofthii act and sold or removed for
consumption or sale on and after the first day
of January next, SO cents on each and every
gallon.

The House agreed to Senate’s amendment strik-
ing out additional tax of 20 cents on adulterated
epiTits sold as whiskey, brandy, Ac.

The House, by yeas 77,.nays 73, agreed to Se-
nate amendment striking out the proposed tax on
all spirits now oh hand. Without disposing of
the bill, the House at half-past, five o'clock, ad-
journed.

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.

_ PUERTO. CABELLO—Bark White , Wing—JooD
bags toflee 2fCO hides JohnDallett & Col

POET OP PHILADELPHIA,ERBRITA TtY
•<.» term,Bs2l Sra Shts,sis | HmH Watbb.,3 30

. •wi.fR,SfVEII> YESTERDAY. - !
" V.SP* Brooks, from Puerto Oa.bel ojlst uU-with coliee and hideß to John Dallett

A Co- Lett baik Thoa Dallett, for Philadelphia,
fossilint>Jays. . f..

Sehr bearsvtlle. Sears, T; daye from Boston, with
md«e lo Xwella A Co. >

Sehr John Karnum,Hall, I days from Providence,
withncie to Crowell fc-Collios. •

• SeSrJM Bughlstt. Dwens,:3 days frpm Laurel,
Del, nith lumber to J W Bacon. • ;
' i CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Biigf'omlor, Boston,.vm Wilmington. Dei.EASouderACp;
■S«hr X.outs; Wilshj Eaton,Boston,Speare,Holbrook

A Morse.
Schr David Smith, -Williams,;providence John R

( -While; ,v.

Schr C E Elmer, Mason, New York, D Cooper.

YE£. i}AIbY^EKiWBDbLETIir: i: PEL?hAijMi^BlM^%si.Mii:sri^V, FF;
Suhr.P A Sanders, Somers, Beaufort, Com HA*

Adams. -
Sohr"iN'oithern Ught, Irolan, Fortress Monroe,’

Tyler & (Jo. • . •'

Ailen, Washington, U S,Q,uar-
• Urmabter.,. .
Stvr,Eiizabrith, Fowler, Baltimore, A’oroves, Jr.

MEMORANDA..
Steamship Conqueror, Riggs, cleared at N York

yesterday for Matanzaa,. . , , ...

‘‘Ship Di’orie, ‘Gates,clearedatJ3altimore'lsthirist.
for-San Francisco. ‘ '

Ship Edith (Br), Whiteway, for Sydney,
NSW. cleared at New-York yesterday.

Ship Creole, Kelly, at OftUao, 18th ult..from Chin-
* ckas, arid sailed 20th for Antwerp,;:

Bmk Lehigh, reported 16. days fromPliilftdelphia
for New Orleans, was spokea -Sth inst. lat 21 IS,
lon 8133.. - . •

Bark .Heroinei Trirp, from New York via Table
Bay, at. Zanzibar. 2d Nov. and sailed llfch for Bonr-

,bay,
~ . • m- •

Brig Allred, Hufnagle, was up. at. NewOrleans,
6th inet. for this port. ,

.. .Scbia E T Aden, H Cargill, Dibble, and
Wm Wallace, Scull,:hence at New York vesteeday.

Schrs W L Montague, Warren, from Fall River,
and Thomas .Borden, Wrightinston, fromBristol,
both for thisiport, at Newpprt 13th inst.

‘ Schr Loricg (Br), Cole, from St John, NB. via
poston, tfor this.port, at Holmes’ Hole 14th inst.

• ■‘Schr D N Richards,. Joy, .hence for Salem, at
Holhies’ Hole Uth i0at.......

Schrs Leesburg, May, hence for Portland, and Ida
L Howard. MclJuffie, from Portland for this port,
at Holmes’ Hole )4th inst.

Schrs .1 M :N*nce. Burdge, ahd'Yashti Sharp,
Sharp, hence for Fortress Monroe, passed into
Hampton Roads 16th inst.

Schr A M Edwards, Hynson, hence for Newbern,
inHsmpion Koads 16th inst.

Schr Joho Dorrance, Rice, from Norfolk for this
port, sailed from Hampton Roads 15th inat. .

Schrs Kate Kallahan, Cramer, and E M Perry,
Risley, hence for Newbem, sailed from Hampton
Roadß 15th inst, '

•
Schr L S Levering, Corson, from New York for

Fort Monroe, passed the guard ship in Hampton
Roads Isth inst.

Schr Cyrus Fessett, Thurston, hence at Beverly,
12th inst . 1r Schr E FLewis. Wallace, from Portland for this
port, sailed from Holmes’Hole 13th Inst.

SchrDeflarice, 'Hammond, hence for Boston, at
Gloucester, 12th inst.

Schr Mary Eliza, from Boston for Port Royal,was
ashore at Chatham, yesterday, full of water. Most
of her cargo had.been saved in a damaged state.

SchrßEi hraim & Anna. Dole, for New York, and
Almira T Rowland, Newton* for Bergen Point,NJ.
cleared at Baltimore 16th inst.

Schr Ben, Fulford, at Baltimore lath inst. from
New Orleans. .

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The buoy placed on the N W Breaker by the go-

vernment echr Frank Pierce, Aug 7, 1552, bearing
WNW two mileß from this station, in the late
southerly gaits hasi dragged Its moorings some 200
yards to "thenorthward oi where it was first placed,
and where it should be, beingnow inside thebreak-
ers, and a false guide. JOHN GRANT,

Light Keeper, Matinicus Rock.

FOB SALE AND TO LET
4m VALUABLE FARM at public sale.
ffi-iH The subscriber will sell at Public^Sals on tha
premises, on • ATURDAY, the 27th cay o!.FEB-
-1564, at 2 o'clock P. M.. his FARM,
situate in Chester township. Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, containing about6l Acres. The
improv ements consist of a large and comrao lions
STONE MANSION HOUSE, three stories high,
havirgio rooms, all of which are oiconreniont
size. There arc tw' fronts to the dwelling, »of
which has apiazza extending.the wholclength.aad
the otheraportico. The lawn is' filled wth tie-
ciduoustrees usd shrubbery of different kinds,
making an abundance ofshade. Thereis. convo-
liientto the dwelling, au excellent soring ,h°use *

over a never failing spring of water, of the" purest
quality, with apartments aboveforbath-room and
smoke*lcuse; an ice-honse filled with ice, tool-
house, and other ont-buildings, all in good order.-
There arealsotwbTENEMENTS,oaeofstoae and
th© ether ol frame, used as tenant houses, a larga
stohebarii; capable of holding all the produce of
the farm, and a stable and carriage house The
land i» not surpassed in point of productiveness by
any farm in the county. It is easily tilled and pro-
duces well. There is cri-tho premises an Apple
Orchard of selected fruit in the prime of bearing.
This farm is wo. thy the attention ofpurchasers, as
it isseldom a property combining so zuauy advan-
tages is brought into the market. It is two miles
from the railroad depotat Chester,which is rcacho 4
over a good voad during a greater part of the year.

Conditions whieh will be easy, will be made
known, at sale. . J. ENGLE &INKSON,
fe!5 fi7;l»,S2,2Jjr6* Front st,below James, Chester.

FOtTSALE UR TO BELET —A fin fonr-
E£S.story Dwelling, with three-itory doable back
buddings So4' North BKOAD street; two baths,
two water closets, billiard room table, Ac. Ap-
ply to J. H. OUKTIS it SON, Real Estate
Brokers, 433 Walnut street. fet3

MA EsT PHILADELPHIA. Forsale -heap,
a small Dwelling, Ihtrk street; only St\uou.

Apply to J. -H. OURTIS A SON, Real Estau
Brokers, -433 Walnut street. fel3

mUOUNTRY PLAv'E TO BE LET WITH
■4O acres-of ground on Rir*> Road, between

Columbia and Fulls Bridge; fine MANSION of
twelverooms, tenant-house, enabling, Ac., easy
efaccess, withinhall * mil** of a Passenger Rail-
road. Apply to J. H. CURTIS A SON, Beal
Estate Brokers, 433'Walnut street. ' fel3

fiFoR SALE-GERMANTOWN PRO-
PERTY within five minutes walkef Day’s

Lane Station. A well bails Stouo Mansion with
all the medern improvements, acres ofground.
Au abundance of shade and fruit trees. .Good
stable, wells, &e. Apply toYtThTIOE is BATE-
MAN, 122 South FEt'NT strett. teW-lm*
fSg WFST PHILADELPHIA RESIDENCE.
B?H1 —lor lale a hucdtome donblo three-story
bRICK DWELLING with modern improve-
ments, on the south side of Hamilton street, first
house west ofThirty-fifth street. Lot so feet front
by 100 feet deep, 'immediate possession given.
Apply, to A. B. CARTER Jc CO., southwest
corner Ninth and Filbert streets. lel'i-dt*

MTUK SALE—Houso on SPRUCE street,
near Thirteenth street, with stable, Ae. Also,

-one ©u SPRUCE street, near Twelfth street. Ap-
ply to O. H. MUIRHEID,

30t$ *2o3South Sixth street.
BROAD STREET RESIDENCE

FOR SALE —The splepdin four-story Resi-
dence, No. 1628Norih BROADstreet, 31 feet front,
lot 2tt) feet deep, finished in the most elegant man-
ner, complete with gas, Ac. PricsSW,ooo.

The house is entirely new, and has never been
occupied, aud cannot be built at present cost of
materials, to be sold for less than $l5, wo. Oneof
tbe pretent ownersintended to occupy the house,
and therefore spent a considerable amount of mo-
ney on the property since it has been built.

. The yard hasbeen carefully laid out and filled
with fruit trees, shubborv, &c. This property i*
to be sold for the purpose of closing outa partner-
ship concern.

$7,( can remain on mortgage.
Inquire of SCHOMAOXER Jc GO.,

felO-)2to IWI Chestnutstreet.

a FOR SALE:—A COUNTRY SEAT, with
forty seres ofLaud, nearLinwood station,on

tbe Baltimore Railroad, eighteen miles from
Philadelphia.

The house commands an extensive view of the
Delaware river,' abont a mile distant. About
seven acres of the land are admirably snifcedfor a
vineyard. . ’

Apply to CHAS. H. MUIRHEID,
203 South Sixth street,

or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises.
Inquire atLinwood Station Post Office, Delaware
courty, Penn’a., which is ten minutes walk from
the place. fes-30!.$
■am ELEGANT COUNTRY . SEAT FOR

eight miles from eity; Railroad
depot b«!fa mile from the premises) convenient,
ah-o, to ehurcLes and schools. For healthiness and
beauty of situation, as well as surrounding ad van-
tages, this property is unsurpassed in the suburbs
ofPhiladelphia. The large mansion (commanding
fine views of the river Delaware) is of brown
stone, built and finished without regard to cost,
and replete with all the modern conveniences for
both summer and wmler. Tho ground comprises23acres, beautifully laid outand ornamented with
a great variety offruit trees and shrubs. A large
garden with abundance offruit. On the premises
are also ereeted a gardener’s cottage, lodge,orchard house, green house, f conservatory, andvery extensive stabling, no expense whatever hav-
ing been spared to make this in all respects a first-
class residence.

Apuly to
jaaa-suts

O. H. MUIRHEID,
Wo. 963 South Sixth street.

AND PARM FORIpLsALE—Containing 3ghandsomely situated in Cheltenham townsmp,Montgomery county, Penjasylvania, about eight
milesfrom the city and one and a-half from York
Road Station, on-the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.. Thebuildings are nearly new, substantialanu well calculatedfor a winter or summer resi-dence. Apply to G. H. MTTT"RTnPTn gas
SouthSisfifigstreet, rmiadelphia~*
fit DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, i* theJM2.neighborhood of Tenth and Walnut streets.
Threestalls, jriat «Tery conTenlenofc ApplyatWo. 16 Sonth Third street. - defi-tf

Modern Dwelling House,No. 19 Woodland Terrace, West Philadel-puav replete with etery eonTenienee. Apply to
E. L. MOSS, Brolrer,Jaaitt, ■ ■ 319 Doek street. .

IO LET.—Large and small ROOMi 'dp stairaj61-J and6l4 OHESTNDT.strest.
g

jre3-tt

BXLVEH • PEAKL SOAP; . (L .Verr . superior
article; for DETEKSITE and WASHING

ptirpasea Pntnpin tin cins ofone, Arej tenAnd
twenty pounds. Liberal.disooiintrta tbe trade.For tale by GEORGE ALKENS, to aridDelaware Avenue. feu

Letters testamentary upea ta« Estat#
of JOHN H. CURTIS, Sr., deceased, having

been duly granted to the nndeisigned by the Re-
gister ot Wills tor ihe City and County of Phila-
delphia, all persons indebted to said Edtato will
i lease make payment, and those having -'claims
Ot . demands against the came, to present them
without delay, to JOHN H. CURTIS. Executor,
4:3 WALNUT Street, or his Attorney, AABuN
THOMPSON, 731 Walnut street. fel2-l2t«

Summons in partition —Th»saeriffu
directed t# publish the followingorder.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
CiiyejidCionty ofPhiladelphia 88. '

The Commonwealth of Penusylvauia to the
Sheriffof Philadelphia County, greeting:
If William DarlinAton, Administrator de bonis

son cum Ustamento ajmexo of the last will and
testament ofElizabeth Baldwin, deceased, make
you secure ofprosecuting his claim, then we com-
mand you that you summon by goodanwlawiul
suamoners, Sarah S. Barnes, isbarles M. Tyson
and Lydia Ann his wife, in right oi tho said Lydia
Arid, Jonathan D. Barnes, Samuel B. Cope, Oli-
ve* Cope, late ofyour county, sothat they be and
appear beforeour Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Ceun ofCommonPleas for the City rind County
? tPhiladelphia, there to be held the first MON-
DAY of March next, to show whorefore whereas
th«y, the said Demandant and the said Defendant
together and undivided do hold all that lot or piece
of ground with tha buildings thereon erected,silu-
a o on the north side of Chestnut street, in. the city
ofPhiladelphia; containing in breadth on the said
Chestnut street fourteen feet, and in length or
•epth fifty feet; boaaded northward by ground
formerly of John Bar, andafterwards of the heirs
.of John Speel, deceased, eastward by Strawberry
alley, southward by the said Chestnut street, and
westward with the shop and ground sometime in
ha tan are oi Isaac Warren and afterwards be-
enging to Samuel Barnes, or howsoever else the
cme is or ofright ought tobe butted and bounded,

with tne appurtenances. Being the same premises
which Samuel E, Howell and wife, by indenture
dated the twenty-first day ofMay, A. D. IslG, re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book M. B , No.
9i page3ol, &c., granted and convey©* to Samuel
Barnes and Elisabeth Lawrence, widow of
Thomas Lawrence 'in fee as tenants In
common and not ns joint heirs,
the same Defendant partition thereof between
tv em to be made (according to the laws and cus-
toms of this Commonwealthinsuch ca«e mideand
provided), do gainsay and the samo to be done dc
not permit, very unjustly and against the same
laws and customs (as it is said, V&c.

And have yon then there the names ofthose
Summoneisand this writ.

Witnetsthe Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON,
Presidsat of our said Court at Philadelphia, the
twenty-third day ol January, ia the year of our
Lord one thousand eighthundred aud sixty-four.

SL. a { of tbs Oohrt C. P. and duly stamp.
' 1 ed according to Act of Congress,

jo»-9w{ T. O. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

Gbeat
Diboo va»T

AppUtable to
the useful

Arts.

DStCCUh t uu V.tUJAfI LB
DISCOYERT!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is of more general practical utility
thon any invention now before the
public. It has been thoroughly test-
ed daring the last two yearsbyprac-
tical men, and pronounced by all to
be

Anew thing.

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement It
anew thing, and the resnlt of years
ofstudy; its combination is on
SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
and under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

Its Combina-
tion.

Boot and Shoe BOOT AMD SHOE
Manufac- Manufacturers using Machines will

Boxers. flnditthehestarlidekuownfor Ce-
menting the Channel, as It works
without delay, is notaffectetfby any
change of temperature.

Jewelers. JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive fo:
their use, as has been proved.
It Is Eaj>' etally Adapted to

Leafher,
And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches andLinings to
Boots and Shoes sufficientlystrong
withoutstitching.-

ITIS THE ONLY

Famillee,

It Is a Liquid, LICffUID CEHKNT EXTANT
That is a sure thing for mending

Furniture, CrocJtery, Toys,
Boue, Ivory,

And articles of Household use.
Remember. Remember If 11ton’s Insoluble

CnnsxtT is in a liquid form and as
easily applied aspaste. Hittcn * s In-
soluble Cetamt is insoluble in water
or oil. Hilton*s Insoluble C’einenfad.
heres oilysubstances.
Supplied in Family or Manufhotu.
rer’s Packages from 3 cz. to 160 lbs.

HILTON BROS. & CO.,
nIP-wm&frly

Agents inPI
Kc. 30 N. Thu
Eourth street

Proprietors* Providence* 8.1
hiladelphia, LATNG&M AGINNIS,
irdet.: Joseph Godfrey A Co., 33 N.

Martin leans, no. 4in chestnut
Street.

pitst Premium awarded by Franklin Institut*
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer ol
MASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, Aki

Newand original designs of Masonic Harks and
■fern) lays* Medals, Army Medal* and Corps
Hnd.es of every description de3-3nti> ■
/“iETYOUK STAMPING.-BRAIDING, EM-
I f BROIDERY and Tambourine done at

CAMERON’S, trie Nonh-BIGHTH street and !.
SCB South SIXTH street. . -

lAdies’; under-eloiltine in stock aiid made to
order. Tuckinetneatly done to order fetl-am;*

US' B
. The Universal Spring Bed,’ easiest, cheap,

est and hest.in use,. Hair, Palm and Husk Mat-
tresses, FeatherBeds. Comfortand Spreads,

PHILBROOK JrCOrp-3
dfiftl-iimo No.’S South Seventh Ktriwt *1

PRIYY WELLS OWNERS OF- I'KOrEtt-
TY.—The only place to get Privy Wells

Cleansed and disihteotedat verylow prices.
A. PBYSSON,

Manufacturer of Pondrette,
tsyl-ly Goldsmith’s Hall. Library sir: t

AUCTIONS*:
JAgaS- Af' • ’FREEHESRV' '*.*UOm>KEEHr ,

.»
**'*•►■ abofhgoMV'- 1 J

,

SAJ,E, MAEa#2. lgM. :519 OBERRY ST—A nfy.: two .story bi-'ia’t itwel-:/Hug house. •with.back buildiugs aud. Lotrl&)4 fs-t.hy C 4 •*!«.•• Ki'grotma rent. • ExetiiiTtz'f dale—lEstate cj BoltrtP. : Joints; dec'd. : j = •_

1ISCE ST—Three iwo-storv bridle b&'isps.'.
belo'W Walmit st; 6acli I 4 feet 5 inchesbv-a“2£ 5uleet rtfep.. remain ou eacli boase

' DTIIIIDING EOT, onDauphin. st, above:]n North :3Peim Village, 30: feet from, 2*25 feet tbHerman st. Orphans* Court Sale—.Estate of Lewis'C. Bauetsichv dee'd. • • ‘ ■' • .
HTH. and G IHAKD fitVENHE—"Business standand dwelJirg bocse,three*sfory brickhouse.S Wcoiner, 18 by60 feet, S9oground rent. Peremp-

tory sale. - .. •

MANUFACTORY, Ace., MONTGOMERYCOUNTY—A tract,of land a -the cornerof
and Mill sts, Bridgeport.. Montgomery county,
opposite Norristown, cn theSchuylkill, with ma-
cpite chop, foundry,. store-house, steam engine
and boilers, lathee, sawsV puilias and machinery;
lot8 1:feet 9 inches.-on.2d st, 149/feet on.mill st,
where it narrows to 40 feet and extends the ,far-
ther depth’ of 91feet? to the railroad. .'See' hand-
bills,.. .

170 ADAMS ST—Athree-story brickhou.se andlot, 12 by4s Jeet to a 6 feetalleyi 838 ground eent.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofPatrick Groaatu dec' d.9 GROUND 842 per annum,outof lots of ground with good: dwellings thereon,Tasker st. above Bth, each 15feet 8 inches by 63 leet
deep... Punctuallypaid.

• qOUKT, 13TB. and. LOMBARD—I2. smallCourtr’f Lombard, above 13th st,.3a by l22Teot£ - Subject io; 153 groundrent. .'yields
nearSGCOa year above Ike ground rent. Orphans'

. Court Sale—Estate of Jtotert S. J’otter, dec’d ■ •
BRIDGE ST... WHITEHALL-A three-story

brick bou=e and lot, No.-10 plot of Jas D. Pratt211 by 120' feet to Scattergood st. Orphans' CourtSale—Estaterf Nicholas Gundlingr dec'd.
BRIDGE »T.. WHITEHALL—A lot ofground

Bridge st, adjoining, 40# by 120 feet u Scattergood
st. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate .

ALDER ST—A two-story brick shop and lot,
aboveDollar st, by 40 feet, g2-4 grout d rent..
Orphans' • CoirtSale—Estateof Crook minors.

FRAME HOUSES,- MANTUA—Two frame
dwellings and lot, N. E. sitte of Lancaster turn-pike, west of the Mantua road, 24th Ward, 35 feet
front, extending through to the old Lancaster
road. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate oj SarahBuck*
ley, dec' d.

50 ACRES, CARPENTER'S ISLAND—A
tr act ofland in 24th Ward on Carpenters Island
and the Delaware river.. Orphans' Court Sal*—'
Esta'e rf Jabez Bunting,, dec'd.

1113 WALNUT ST—Agenteel reeidence and lotWalvut tt, below 12th.double back builaings, Ac.,21 feet front, 133feet deep toa 12 feetalley,ofwhich
it h&s tbe privilege. So. TOO may retrain if desired.Sale peremptory ly order of Heirs—‘Estate of Peter JL
Brtxcne, dec'd. .

2D ABOVE WHARTON—The third interest in
3 frame houses and Jot, 18 by 100 feet to Wheat st.
824 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of
George J. Broscn, dec*d.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 24TH WARD—A
two-story brick rousb-cast house, (with

auic) and lot of ground, S. W. corner Kingsossing
avenue and 47? h st, 84 by 87# feet. snw may re-
main if desired.

V2B SWANSON ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, below Almond st, IS# feet ‘front, 149 feet
9 inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Isaac
B. RunelU dec’d.

1104 SPRINGGARDEN STREET—Fonr-story
brick residence, with back buiidisgs aad lot, 21
by 115 feet, with an ouuet into Ridge avenue.
First ttory could be easily altered Into a store,
only requiring a bulk window. Half cash

TAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,
HADDINGTON-—A valuable property, » s Union
House," frame dwellings,-smith shop, In the
village of Haddington. Sale,by order of Heirs—
Estate, ofSav\wlBonders, dec'd.

VALUABLE LARGE LOT on Conmbia are-
ou©,l92 feet JO,3* Inches* 56 feet on Howard and
ISB fe*>t 8 inches on Putnam street, 3 fronts, suita-
ble for a manufactory. Sale positive to close a
or nctm. . .

1717 ,SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stone
residence, with all modern improvements and
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to a 20 feet street
Full descriptions in handbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 31ST ST—A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Schuylkill, 50
feet part on Thompson streetPand 2CO fret deep
B<onc brewery, brick beer vaults, large cellar, two
steam boilers* store rooms, dwellrag, Ac., Ac. 860
pound rent- Orphan*' Court Salt—Jfrfafc of
Christian Schvitstly desfd*

LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS-
A lot o' ground at the S- E. comer, 60 feet on 7th
street, 184 feetB# inches on York street to Tyson
street, aiOfretsKieet. 900 groundrent. Orphans'
CourtSole—Seat Etfats.
BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—2 building

lots, south side; east o£2id street, each 16 bjr 102
feet, faubkr’i Jals— of Mary CuVtbtrl,
deceated. -•

14- J.OTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lots on each
side of the above (14 in all), same si**.

VALUABLE CHESTER CO. FARM—7Sacres,
part in the borough ofWest Chester, with flue im-
provements; two-large orchards, Ac. Hall cash.

FOR SALE—*IO,OOB MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage of310, (£3, well se-

cured on property Inthe heartof the city, bearinj
5 per cent interest, having several years to Ton.

AUCTION SALES.
F c®SSssv«riklet--:iS.. no,. «r.s.- «1>

■*** Bus JAlf N.B streetSALE OP IMPOKTED AND DOMESTIC DET‘iOOilS. ' ;j

• 8? MORNING, FEB 27. '
° Cl6C*r* hy

>

cata^°^Uo on four monihs*

QcK)d^a^ra^es I°t3 of Fancy and Staple Dry
X)^T goods for cash.-'ON TU/SDAY MORNING, FEB.

; op cash, a large'invoice of domestic drygoods,
at a late firp,. • of—Brown and bleached musliris, cottonAde?', tweeds*iiS%i« 1,«Lgot>1 °e ' cbecbsv P?ints' fianmls, mous-jindelaines, printed drill?. woolpo half hose, &c.

atiA* 13, m * t- ar»tj TA cc. aOKhnd Commission Merchants, .
'No-%fsHTSraroT •‘rwt.tatt’.e-NSS’ :

Nrne v iVr,« f. OHANr> HOUSEHOLDPIANOS ' MXBeoes, OAB-
n, ,„

is ',FEIDAY TOEWH&,
at 010 unction store, No. 914-Chestnut street, will be sold *

.A large assortment of household fund tare fromlanrilies removing. . . .

Thomos Birch tc bon will give theirattention to the sale of Furniture at thereslderice*of those about breaking up housekeeping or t*moving. Also, hold soles of ibrnitnre -Ter?FKIDAY MOENINff, at 9 o> cloek, at tt»L >
spacious jWarerooras. No. 914 Ohostnntstreet.

LEUtAL NUTIUi*.

IN THE ORPHANS’ OOURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA Es.state of SARAH' EBEETH, drera-od. TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle andadjust the acconnt of Joseph H. Siddafl, Ex-

ecutor of SaiaU Eberili, deo’d , and to- make dis-
tribution of the Balance in the hands of tho ac-
countant, •will meet the parties interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on'TUESDAY, Feb-'
rußry S3d, ISG4, at fonr o’clock, P. U", at the"WETHEEILL HOUSE, 6(3 SANSOM street, in
the City ofPhiladelphia. W. ... McELROY,feio-wtmstj Anditor.

IE THE ORPHANS' COURT FOE THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-BHIA.
Estate of JONATHAN HAEGRAYES. de.

ceased. ,

The Anditor appointed hy the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of CHARLESSHAW, Executor of the‘ last will aadtestaih?nt ofJONATHAN HARGRAVES, deceased, aud to
make distribution of the haJance intbe hands oLthe aeconntnnt, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on TUES-DAY, February 23c1, ISGt, nt4 o'clock, P M., at
his Office, No. 623 WALNUT Street, in the City
ofPhiladelphia. WILLIAM M. SMITH,

feS-n-,w, Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon tue Estate
of TOWNSEND SUARPLESS, deceased,

haring been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the said emue- are requested to
make payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them withoutdelay, to

‘

SAMUEL J SHARPLESS,
CHARLESL. SHARPLE^S,

- HENRY H. G. SHARP LESS,
) Executors.

Fhilasblphia, Jan. 9. 1364. jafl-s,w6ws

RRUAR

BI JOHN B. MYE KB A CO
AUCTIONEERS,.

Pice. 532 and S3e MARKET street, eorxersfRan*
T.ARftE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BUBO-

PEAK INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, Ac.
"We "a-111 hold a large sale of British, German,

French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,
an FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and partfor eash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB Id,
commencing at preciselylo o’clock, comprising

vto packages and lots
of British, German, Ftench, Indiaand American
Dry Geode, embracing a large, fullhnd fresh as-
sortment t, cuicn, 'Worsted. Linen, Cotton and SUE
Goods, for ei-3 and cennlry sales.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arrangedfm
examination, with eatalognea, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will And. it to their
Interest to attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DOHESTIO

AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
Ae., Ac.
Inclrdrd in car sale of Thursday, Tehraary 18,

will be fonr.d in part the following desirable arti-
cles. tohe told onionr months credit and part for
cash, viz—-

— cases and half s bleached and brown mnslins.
casesand bales bine drills and flannels.
<?ases fancy madder prints.
eases indigo bluo tickings and stripes.
cases I entneky jeans snd pahtaloonisg.
cases.fancy cassimers and satinets.
eases English hemp carpets.
fasts fancy dress goods.
cares silk striped mohairs.
casesalpacas and coburgs
cases Italian clothe.

CLOTHS, CABfcIMERS, SATINETS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY,

1 eb. lE. will be seld, about 315 pieces French
cloths, cassimers, meltons, coatings, linen duoke,
ard drills, bleys, vestings, serges, Ae.

LINEN GOODS.
A foil assortment linen furnishing goods, in

skirting linens, printed and plain lineu handkir-
cbiefs, woven tbirt fronts, table cloths and dia-
pers. "

LARGE SALE OF COTTON HOSIERY,
• GLOYES, HOOP SKIRTS, Ac.

Included in onrsale on THURSDAY, Feb 18,
Will be iocnd about otwi dozen cotton hosiery and
gloves, ofa celebrated and favorite ma”e, in great
vatieiy.'worthy tlie attention of. the trade.

Also, IUO doz**n fancy traveling shirts.
2fK) dozen best quality hoop skirts.

White goods, spool cottor, setring silks, silk
ties, pearl buttons, ritmmings, hiir brashes, kid
gloves, embridered collars and sleeves, Test
chains, wallets pipflS, Ac.. .

Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, to
be sold for cash .

SPLENDID PARIS BONNET RIBBONS.
Included in our sale on THURSDAY, loth inst.

ICC cartons splendid new spring style Paris grOs
de Naples bonnet ribbons, just laudfd.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL
SALE OF SOFT HATS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 19,
At 10 o' clock, will be peremptorily sold by cata-

logue, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, 5*5 cases
men’s and boys’soft hats, including every tS-
rieiy oi shape, duality, colors and style, recently
manufacturedfor spring sales,-to whichwe invite
the attention of dealers, as the sale will be pe-
remptory.

N. B—Saniplcs with catalogues early on the
morning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF lion PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,

, 'ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 23,
At 10 o’ clock, wiUbe sold, by catalogue, without

reEerve, on FOUR.MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boots and Shoos, Ac. , Ac.., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of ■ desirable articles, fot
men, women and children.

N. B Samples with.catalogues early on th*
morning ofgale - • •

'T-iBAIN pipe.—Montgomery Terra Co-te.
JU Works : . \'-; o

. Price List for 1564.
2-incli pipe per S feet length. o<> eeßtf.

. ,3 inch pineper 3 feet Icaz’.h SS cents*
A inch pipe per 3 feet length 4S cent--. ,

s> 5 lUch.pipe sp*r 3.'XeeWeapj* JW <*“**•- ' ;
. ..

6 inch pipe per 3 ieet dnUn
’as«*fe»ass^«fss4»aW r̂al diaco^t?°McCGLLIN'& RHOADS.'i

a33 1221 Market street, Philadelphia.

AUCmONSiOJCS.
Ar SONS,’; AUCTIONEERS,

141 South Fourth street
j Etlle of the’ assets of the' Bank of

' is to the first,TdesSay In

OF . ST(.CR,' A-^DatiKs-Exchiissff, eveiTTVi^
' jS:Tnfapef<7ls.f-® d.|^^^t
and cd the Eatnjdaf to
catalogo.es, iii pamphlet form, giying lau

.
~-

Tiers.’
"

• ' ’ • -

. jKrParnStilarattention given tosales at ptlj^
residence's, Sc- ‘

‘
SALES atthh ATJOTIOIT

STORE, ET2HF THTiRSDAF '

PALE OF STOOES.
- (tiV THBSILIF, FEB. 23,

* At l 2 o’clockoesn; at tfca Exchaagg, by order of
.Exeautor—- _

-
5 shares PhildfSiphia Birdie.' ■13shares, Corn Exchange Rank. .

15 shares Railroad. '
h shares Coal Co. - . • -

$2OO Ciry Sijes. ■ -
ABIIITIONAI,SALEg? STOCKS.Also, lorother accorrrta—-

, 10(1 shares Girard Bsrj®., *■ -
•"'lijd shares Uiiion Mutual InsuranceExecutors’ Sae, Esia e of JolurT.3aickatßsydec''<lV iTCO share 3 rommonwerlth Bank. :

lCusharts MiliEill IroirCo.
I share Point Breeze Park Assocßtion:

BEAL ESTATE SAIX.E, FEB: 23- '
Executors’ Sale—Estate o! Charles- 'Williams,dec’d—Valiiaele Bdsieeef Stand—3IODEEN-

FOUR-STORY BRICK: STORE, No. 239 Sodfh>
Second st, be'rresn Sprnce ami Dock stEv

THREE STORY BRIpK IhWELLINB,Nd.S28>

north Thirteenth et, corner of Brandy wiae st._TW(j-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 108Federal si.
VALUABLE FARM, 285 ACRES : Tcnkhan-

nock township, Monroe county,Fa., 15 miles westof Strordshttig. .
VALrABie Bustsess Staud—FlVE-STORYIRON FRONT BANKING. HOUSE? sontto

Thirdst, above W.'ilirxit st.
Executor's Peremptory'Bale—BUSlNESS.LO-

CATION, N0.617 Passyrnk road.heiow South st'
VAI.Ij’iBLi- FARM, 172 ACRESMontgomeryconnty. Pa., 20 miles front milesfrom Gwyneddstation and 1y miles lrom Nofax'*Wales Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-road-
A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT OP

SlSa year. . .
THREE-STORY BRICK STOREandDWEL-

LIFG, No. 414 north Frontst
TBREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.

K GNarpan trast, west ofFrontst..
BUILDING LOT, Montgomery dveniie, ISth

Ward. .

BUILDING LOT, Vienna st, la’ll Ward. :'
Assign, e»s Sale—VALUaRLE THREE STORY

BRICK WAREHOUSE, Nos. 250, 252, 251 and
25ftnorth BROAD st, 99 f-et front I'JO feet deep.Peremptory Sale—TWO-STORY BRICKLW ELLIN C, No. 18i2 Poplar st, west of IS111st.

READ ESTATE SALE, MARCH 1.Trnttee’f Sale—Estate- of Joseph -T. Bailey,
dec’d—ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE, with
all modern conveniences. No. 1330 CHESTNUT
st, west of !3thst, opposite the. Mint

Same Estate—ELE CANT MODERN FOUR-
STORY BROWN STONE'RESIDENCE No-
-1332 CHESTNUT st, adjoining the abo Tt—has «ii
the modern conveniences.

4 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND HF-NTS.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,

dec’d-2 old IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENTS SUO each.

Sal© byorder ofHeirs—2 old IRREDEETffAHIYR
GROUND RENTS, 81*2 S<MCG each.

THREE-STORY BBItK IWELUNG, No.
547 Eleventh st, s?uth ofOgden st.

VALUABLE EOT OF GROUND, 40 by 203
feet, RichmondsVKen^in*ton. ....

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE No.s24south
TVnth ?t, between Lombard and Southsts.

VALUABLE THREE.STORT
_

BRICK-
DWELLING, No. north Tenth st, between
Race ard Vine sts. m .

3 THREE-STOiRT BRICK DWELLINGS,
Kcs. 1517 and 1519 Vine .1, -srith 7 three-story
briclt dirrllinES in thereat.

THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 1-tioYinest,rrith 3 three-alory briclc
drrellings in the . ear on Pearl it.

Peremptory SaIe—THREE STORY BRICK
HOTEL and DWELLING, No. 1f33 Ridge
aTenne, betrreen Girard st and Giraxd arenne, V
ifth Ward. _

MODERN DOUBLE BRICE RESIDENCE,
and about Acres, Wyomtng arenue, east ofthe
North.Second street Road.

VALUABLE FARM, about 91 Acres. East
Brands Trine tnwrship, Obrater county, Pa.

VALUABLE COUNTRT SEAT, 10 acres.
Bethlehtra turnpike, Chestnut Hill, about one
square south of the ChestnutHill Derot.

LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.
267 South 4th street, between Walnut and Spruce
tu. ,

withbrick stable and coach house in the rear.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

1739 Marrine street, west of 17th street.

Sal# at Nos. 139 and. HI south Fonrtbat.
SUPERIOR : FURNITURE, ELEGANT

PIANOS, HELODF.ON, MIRRORS, FIRE-
PROOF SAFES, BAGATELLE TABLE,
FINE VELVET CARPETS, Ac..

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At9o’r]ock, at the auction store, superiorfurai-.

tnre, elegant rosewood seven-oetaYe piano by
Chambers A Gabler, New Yofk:}?one by Scho*.
macher, one by Gilbert A Co.; l'dsntcl iriiTor; a
fireproof ssfes by Herring, doc velvet carpets, Ac.

Abo, 18 wine aud brandy and Port
wine pipe*—suitable lor stock Arturo.

Abo, an elegant eatin embroidered .quilt.
Also, an elegant camel’ s hair shawl.
Abo, pearl and diamond shawl pin.
Also, an antique gold watch.

Philip ford & co., auctioneers,
523 Market and 522 Commercestreets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1508 CASES
BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. IS.
Will be sold by catalogue, foreash, commencing

at ID o’clock precisely, 1580 case* Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, Balmorals, Gaiters, Slippers, Ac,,.em-
bracing a prime assortment of goods, direct-from,
manufacturers,' adapted to springsales.

a oods open for examination with catalogues-
early on themorning ofthe Bale.

R T. HAZELL. AUCTIONEER—IMPOR-
. TANT POSITIVE SALE OF OVER

*SC.t£O WORTH HARDWARE AND CUT-
LERY, WEDNESDAY, Feb. S4th,and following
days, until the whole is sold, commencing nt 10
o’clock each day, at No. 5 PLATT street, New
York, (by order of Messrs. C. W. Scofield A Co.,
who are declining the Hardware branch in their
business). The entire stock of Heavy aiid Shelf
Hardware, Cutlery Ac., contained insaid store,
comprising a large and general assortment of de-
sirable goods, all of which will positively be sold.

Terms ofsale. Cash, in bankable funds.
: Catalogues.-mil he ready onFriday, 19th Inst. ,
and can be had onapplication to the auctioneers..

WHITTEHORE & HAZERI*
92 liberty street, NewTorij.felC-lCt*

Moses nathans, auctioneer awd
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast cornerSIXTH and RAPE atreats.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 goldand sllvex
watehes, at halfthe canal seUing prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers wUl'do
well by calling at the g, U, forcer Of Slstfc SB&
Bacer streets. '

<

„

At PRIVATE SALE.
‘s6Peters’s .Philadelphia cases English PatentEeTSr 'Watches, of tie most approved and beet

maters; some of them have five pairs extra jewel»,
acd very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for Immediately they «an b* had singly, or
the Ist at825 each. The cases will wear equal to
solid gold cases. ■at private sale foe less thanhalt

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
• Fine gold magic case,-hunting case-and donhl*

bottom English patentlever watches, jnll jeweled
and plain, of theraosf approved and heat makers;She gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-
tent lever. and leplne watehes;. ladles’ fine gold
enameled diamond- watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hunting case and open
face: English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers; fine silver hunting
ease American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; - :fine silver hunting case and
Open face Swiss and French patent lever and
leplne watches; independent second and donble
time lever watches; silver qnartierEnglish, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters*s patent watches, fine Englishmovements,
and numerousother watches.

.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
places, barr and back action locks, soma- very
costly HONET TO LOAN,
<ll iarco or fiuall amonnts, on Roods 01 every
dLSyPobidranr U=rthof timo agreed Oft-desu-ip..cs,wrjsj> ATTENUED TO> ,

-lthc- a. oriVate dwellings, stares, or elsevrtier*,
and wnei reonired, rwo-thirda of the:valued
use rcotis will be advanced inanticipation ofsal*.

CONSIGNMENTS '■’■'•
*

Of goods of every descriptlottsollclted lor d*r
pablic sales. .

'

'.
Very fine sewing rnaeklnee; severalsoperlor.
Kan>moiis- v fine Kold/chains; jewelryof every fdescrlpTlbni diamonds. and numerous other arti-

cles. ; , ,7:-. V;> .V;i ■■ .7,'’. 77
.. Very nnodocble barrel dock gains, breecnload-
ingj'jfarhisies; revolving rifles- fias Engl lanrifles;
revoKere..Tfco .

.. r

eoi'y.TiH yellowmetae sheath
IKO, F.fizlers Copper. Nalls. ®°' A???*

-L'OPtwK' j cdQStutlV oil bsii*l. auu for ama by
:«TwpV -w,lvsns.i r-r. ‘!< N TOhn.-..-

Ofl'iOt.S LJcKtnfrvTTAE, NOW LANDINO
,■sll frbni Br. bark ThoranaEaUotL - For sale **

PAUiTTi SsOKi 128 SontH FEONT »tt«* -

£!
•.

.<£!>


